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New German 
U~jily Plan 

MOSCOW (,4» - The Soviet 
U?,~on proposed Tuesday night 
til at thc problem of restoring 
German unity be approached 
through a European collective 
'security system. The Russians 
warned that any attempt to in
volve Germany in a military al
liance "leads to an increased 
t'freat ot a new war." 
. The Kremlin Issued the state

ment six days in advance of thc 
Summit conference of the Big 
Four at Geneva, and at the end 
01 an important full meeting of 
thc Soviet Communist Party 
Central Committee. 

The statemcnt, issued through 
the official ncws agency Tass, 
'Proposed that a European collec
tive security system could be 
joined by both West and Com
munist East Germany and that 
all European states could parti
cipate, "irrespectivc of their 50-

c:~1 and political differences." 
Thc statement rejected any 

plan which would countenance a 
choice by a unified Germany of 
joining the Westcrn military al
Hance. It added that it was ob
vious thc Western Powers in 
their tum would reject any pro
posal which envisaged joining a 

• unilled Germany to the Warsaw 
agreement, which set up a sort of 
Communist bloc NATO. 

In Washington, . officials felt 
that Russia is hllrdenlng Its ba
sic position on German unifica
tion" in advance of the Geneva 
conference. 

At the same time tbe Moscow 
statement indicated to the offi
clais 1hat the &ovlet government 
is trying to steer away from the 
position it seemed to take sever
al months ago: t.hat German uni
fication ,has become completcly 
Impossible since West Germany 
signed an alliance with the 
Western AWes. 

Sehaol Board 
OK's Budget 
For 1955-56 

Iowa City School Board Tues
day night approved the tenta
tive budget of $1,251,442.00 for 
the 1955-56 school year. The 
budget is an increase of $212,-
442.00 over last year. 

Other business at the board 
meeting included: 

Cochran Roofing and Insula
tion Co., Iowa City, was granted 
the contract tor the Junior High 
roof repair job. with a low bid 
of $11,482.06. The job includes 
installing copper guttcrs along the 
roof's edge. 

Tom Albernasky, cement con
tractor, was awarded thc tennis 
court contract. His bid was $!I,-
196.80 for the resurfacing job. 

The Nagel Lumber Co's quota
tion at $1,196 for the football 
fencing project was accepted. 

Teacher resignations accepted 
were: Mrs. Margaret Hoff, home 
economlcs at the high school; 
Mrs. Virginia Canln. elementary 
art; and M~s. Keith Thayer, ele
mentary. 

Their First Glimpse of the U.So 

(AP Wirephoto, 

MARIA TEUSCIILER. 66, and Klan BralJdecher, 3. both trom 
Austria, sec America for the tlrst time as the>, arrive with 1,243 
refurees aboard the transport Gen. W, C. Langtltt In New York 
Tuesday. It was t~e first or nine returee ship trips planned this 
year by the 26-natlon Intergovernmental CommlUee tor £\lro
pean ml,ratlon. Marla and Klara will U,'e In Trenton. N.J. All 
refutees haVe sponsors who ruarantee them houslnr and employ
ment as required by the 1953 returee act. 

No .Asia Pledges 
At Geneva': 'Ike 

WASHINGTON (,4» - ('res1- 1 ' --
dent Eisenhower was reported to volve the fale of nonparticipating 
have assurt!Q congressional lead- nations. 
ers Tuesday he will make no However some o!!lclals have 
commitments on Asia at the Indicated that If the Russian In
forthcoming Geneva conference. sist on bringing up For East is-
. Three legislators who .>at In on sues, the United States would be 

a White House brie(ing said the ready to diseuss them. 
President made it clear he was 
not going to deal substantively 
~'ith Asiatic problems in a meet
Ing in which ASians thcm<clvcs 
were not repl·esented. 

Fl'om the legislators came this 
additional outline of Amcrlcnh 
plans [or Eisenhower's meeting 
with thc Prime Ministers of Brit
ain, France and Rus;ia, begin
ning at Geneva next Monday : 

1. The President will bring up 
the question of disarmament. 

2. The United States will take 
the initiative in proposing that 
steps be tak.m looking tow.ard 
unification of Germany. 

3. Eisenhower will attcmpt to 
keep before the can ference con
stantly the is.' ue of .self-determ
ination for the peoples of the 
satellite states. 

4. He docs not expect the 
meeting to produce any !inal 
solution to existing problems but 
hopes it may bring some new ap
proaches to those problems as 
.well as a new spirit of coopera
tion. 

The fl'esident was said to have 
outlined his position on A.<latlc 
pr06lems in response to a ques
tion by Sen. Earle Clements of 
KentUcky, the acting Democratic 
leader. 

As one lawmaker summed it 
up, the President said he was not 
going to Genevil with the Dim of 
discussing Far Eastern problems. 
He would not agree, the Presi
dent was quoted as saying, to 
take any steps that would in-

7 Americans 
Di'e i,n Banlf 
Snow Slide 

BANFF, Alta. (JP) - Seven 
American boys were swept to 
their deaths in a snow avalanche 
near the peak of one of the Ca
nadian Rockies, the Royal Can
adian Mounted Police announced 
Tuesday, 

Six of the teen-agel's were 
(rom Philadelphia and the sev
enth from Sl. Louis. They were 
caught by the avalanche Monday 
within 2,000 fect at the top of 
Il,656-Coot Mt. Temple. Five 
bodies have been recovered. 

Two othcr boys in the party -
an II-member group from the 
Wilderness Club of Philadelphia 
- were injured. 

The daad wcre listed by po
lice as: 

Richard and James Balls, J3-
year-old twins; William Wise, 15i 
William Walts, 16; Miles Marble, 
12, and David Chapin, 15. all at 
Philadelphia, and Luther Seddon, 
13, of St. Loui&. 

In Banff Aospltal are Freder
ick Ballard, 13, and Jerry Clat
tenburg. 14, also PhiladelphianS. 

Improve New.s 
To Japan, 
Wilson Urges 

American news agencies must 
constantly Improve our news 
service to Japan In order to 
wage a more ag&:ressive battle 
against Red propaganda and 
promote friendly relations, Prof. 
Quintus C. Wilson said in 8 

Graduate Lecture Tuesday night. 
Wilson, head of the depart

ment of Journalism at the Unl
I versi~y of Utah and member' at 

the Stat University of Iowa 
School of Journalism summer 
staH, spoke at Old Capitol. 

Too mucb time has been given 
I to Red propagandlslll before our 

OWl) news services make a reply, 
Wilson asserted . 

"Friendly relations betweell 
countries cannot exist \\Chere 
peoples of one or both nations 
daily. weekly or monthly read 
false, biased or mlsleadln" news 
dispatches," he said. 

Wilson made the e points about 
An.erlcan news in Japan: 

Much or the information sent 
to , Japan Is not used because it 
i.:; too late and too little. 

Many or the items arc about 
crimes In which the Japanese 
man has lIule intcre t. He Is 
have little Interest. They arc 
more interested In economic 
events and Items that arc almost 
void on news wire stories. 

The Japanese people do not 
carry any re.entmcnt against the 
American people. but they do not 
like any country that tests 
atomic weapons, Wilson sai4. 

"" ~ 

Death of the Dixon-Yates Proiect 

(I\P Wlre,hll) 

GIANT EARTII-MOVING EQUIPMENT slta Idle.t the Dixon-Yates power plant ltel near Weet 
Mem.phls. Ark .. Tuesday as worl\ topped on 'he controversial proJect 10110wln,. President Eisen
hower's orders to caDcel the Dixon-Yates eonlfict. Wilson, who studied news

papers in Japan on a Fulbright 
scholarship in 19$4, .aid nls 
study consisted of three parts. 

The first W:IS a study oC the 
stories that actually appeared in 
print In Japan al>out the United 
States. Then questionnaires were 
scnt to the editors to find out 
what they thought about the 
news services from America. 
Wilson then took this Informa
tion and talked to the edi tors 
persona lIy. 

SEC Head. 'May Face 
Contempt- Charges 

WASHINGTON (,4» - The 

Wilson concluded that the need 
to read more about what our 
friends are doinz and thinking Is 
grea!. 

"We need to undel'stand our 
fellow men in this war jittery, 
atom-disturbed world of con
fusion if we arc to live in peace," 
hE'sald. 

head of the Securities & Ex- ply the electricity the tederal 
change Commission (SEC) wa I:overnment had ordered frOll) 
threatened with po sible yrose- the private interests. 
culion for contempt ot Gc;mgress -
Tuesday In conneclion ·with the .. />. "the Senate hearing, Sen. 
Dixon-Yates row. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.), complain-

The posslbilily was raised by ed "an Iron curtain is being 
Sell. Kefauver (D-Tenn.), after erectl!d botween Congress and 
SEC Chairman J. Sinclair Arm- the SEC." 
slrong refUsed to testify whether Armstrong's refusal to answer 
his agency was free from White questions, he asserted, Is "an-

RelallOye Confesses House "Intluence" ill handling other Instancc of the gradual 
fin-ahciaJ aspec(s of t.he Dixon- attempt of the executive branch 

J t K'ilo Yates private pow~r contract. to extend power over the whole ames own I mgs But Armstrong stood firm on government oC the United States. 
a declaration that he couldn't Kefauver and other members 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. (IP) - A discuss the question because of of the subcommltteo pounded at 
26-year-old mother and her \9- a standing presidential order not Armstron, tor three hours In an 
month-old daughter were found to disclose confidential ex- attempt to find out why an SEC 
murdered in their first floor ap- changes between executive de- hearing on Dixon-Yates Ilnanc
artment Tuesday. and pOlice partments at the government. ing was poStponed at what Ke
said the husband's brother had "I don't mean to imply by as- fauver called a critIcal stage In 
admitted raping, beating and serting privilege that there were the case. 

bel'S of the SEC, Its secretary, 
'Orville Dubois, and the examin~ 
er In the Dixon-Yates bond case, 
James G. Ewell. 

The SEC hearing was POst
poned June 13 and resumed June 
16. Ewell told t.he senators he 
had acted on orders of lhe com
mission, which had said it wished 
to consider procedural matters. 

In a vote June 16, t.he House 
defcated an effort to knock out 
the 6 'h million dollar Item and 
to spend the money instead on 
starting a new steam plant for 
TVA at Fulton, Tenn. 

Pep Club So!icifs 
Away-Game Fans . . 

strangling them. any sue h communications,'" Desplt~ cancellation of the The Hawk-I Pep Club would 
Police solid Joseph Reade, 26, Armstrong laid a Senate Anti- Dixon-Yates conlr .. ct Monday, like to know how many State 

an unemployed taxi driver, had monopoly subcommittee headed Ketauver announced hls inquiry University of Iowa students are 
signed a statemcnt admitting by Kefauver. would go on until the senators interested in attending three 
that he kllJed his sister-In-law, Contract CaDcelled got "to the bottom of this en- Iowa Cootball games on the road 
Mrs. Beverly Iteade, and little President Eisenhower ordcred tire maUer." this fall, club reprcsentatlve Dave 
Cberyl Lynn Reade. the controversial Dixon-Yates Arm.iroD, Quea~loned Adams said Tuesday. 

Their nude bodies werc found contract canceled Monday after Armstrong was ordered to ( The' games: Wisconsin, Oct. I. 
by Mrs. Reade's husband, Fran- receiving assurances from the come before the subcommittee I UCLA, Oct. 21 and Michigan, 
cis, 24, whcn he ri:turned home City of Memphis that it would to~ay rot further questioning, I Oct. 29. . 
(rom his night-shift faclory job build a generating plant to sup- bnnging with him all other mcm- The club has sent letters to 
in tbis southwestern New York .==~-=-::.-=-=--=-============'==' ======= SUI housing units, asking them 
fumltur~ city. Powerful Performance _ [or estimates on how many stu

MT. ETNA DIES OOWN 
CATANIA, Slclly (R') - Vol

canic Mt. Etna's latest flareup 
appeared to be dying down 
Tuesday night after 11 days of 
rumbling and spouting flames 
and lava. 

'Emperor Jones' 
Not Hindered by Pistradions 

* * * * * . * 

dents arc Interested. 
Adams said that any SUI stu

dents interested In tbe trips 
~hould contact him Immediately. 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - Federal 
Bureau of lnvestl,aUon agents 
and local poJice pursued meager 
cluCJ! Tuesday In the abduction
slaying of Donna Sue Davis, 2. 
The FBI Issued I "John Doc" 
warrant for the kidnaper's ar
rest. 

The offlcerJ explained that a 
"John Doc" wal'r;mt enables any 
law officer anywhcre In the 
country ti> arrest any suspect 
and hold him for the FBI. 

The rap~ body of the blue
eyed chUd, daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis of Sioux City. 
was found late Monday alter
noon in a farm field ncar South 
Sioux City, Neb., just across the 
Missouri River from Sioux City. 

The t1ny girl, snatched from 
her crib within minutes after 
her mother tucked her Into bed 
Sunday night, . had been beaten 
savagely ..about the head. Coron
el' Thomas L. Corlden said that 
caused her death. 

FBI Tallel Charro 
Six FBI agents from the Oma

ha altice, arrived In Slou" Oity 
to take charge of the Investiga
tion. 

In Sioux City, several men 
have been questioned ~Ince the 
abduction but police reported no 
solid developmenl$. 
' Tanglble clues In the case were 

meager,: but Detective Lt. Toas 
Wamstadt of Sioux City aald: 

"People are telephoning us 
many tips. We are trying to 
check them all. 

"We beLl¢ve help from an out
ra,ed clUunry may well help 
lead us to the killer." 

Fba,erprln&a Found 
Among clues on which au

thorities were workin" was a 
set of Cingerprints taken from a 
codar chelt In Donna Sue's bed
room and another set 01 partial 
prints found on the frame of the 
screen on the bedroom window. 
Officers said the kidnaper en
tered the room and left it 
throulb the window. 

Warnstadt said that "sheer 
sadism" seemed the only motive 
for the crime. No. demand (or 
ransom c:ver was made. nor WDS 

any word received from the ab
ductor. 

The detective lieutenant add
ed that It appeared the kidnaper 
picked Donna Su~ as a victim 
"by the sheer coincidence that 
he apparently prowled by at a 
time wbep the cbild was being 
put to bed. It was a hot night 
and the shade was up." 

PoUce and the FBI were con
tinuing to check Oil tall known 
iex devlatel in the area. 

..... r .. Teda)' 

Teacher appointments approv:' 
ed were: James Blank, teaching 
principal at Mark Twain scho~; 
Mrs. Maurine Lindquist Alfrey; 
lofrs. Jean Wilson Celek; Mrs. 
Elaine Goodrich; Donna Skw-at 
Ellefson, and Mrs. Eleanor Walk

Smithers W~rns Emperor '~ones 
By STU JlOPKINS I citing. 

. • AlttlOUgh he lost a few lines 
There IS a tempt<JtlOn to say t 'n to master ·the ditricull 

that J. Pre.>ton Cochral1's por- rYI g 

The oHicial student trip has 
been set fol' the Michigan game. 
Adams said the' club wants t.o 
know whether students prefer 
traveling to this game by train, 
bus, car or by transportation pro
vided by t.hemselves. 

Meanwhile, tho grief-stricken 
parents continued plans for a 
tuneral fo, Donna at 9 a.m. lo
day. A neighbor who spent the 
night at ,the Davis home said 
they were "taking it very hard,'-

Commlitlit~ feeling was run
ning hi,h arid Incensed residents 
flooded pollee and city oUicials 
with caUs. er, all elementary, 

U.S. Farm Leaders 
On Way to Russia 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A doz
en U.S. farm leaders who are go
Ing to visit Russia said Tuesday 
they will keep thcir minds and 
eyes open and "our ears un
plugged." 

The U.S. delegation flies from 
New York City Tuesday night for 
HeIBlnki, Finland. and thence to 
Moscow. 

/>. delegation of 13 Soviet farm 
' leaders, led by First Deputy Mln- f 
Jster ot Agriculture Vladlmlr V. 
Matskevlch, left Moscow by air 
Tuesday for the United states 
in search of ~o po(nts on how 
to cope with Soviet agricultural 
problems. 

8HEPPAllD APPEAL DENIED 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Three .. 

, (Pal" '"" •• P ..... , c"ok AU .. , 

jUdaes Tuesday denied an ap
peal by Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard 
for a new triaL They held the 
JI-year-old osteopath'. convic
tion for the murder of bl. pre,
nant wife .nded .... talr trial" 
and lIat "there wa. sufficient 
evidence to support" the jury 
verdict. 

SMITHERS (Georle Quensel, G, Jeney CI&7) warns Emperor .lea. (I. rr..a.. Ceellrao, G, 0..-
den, Ala.) tIIa' bla lub~ete are pianohie' to revolt .,allll& IdIII III &ilia. nlle.rIIaI .... e tr .... U.e UDI
venl&7 Theatre production of Empi!ror Jonel. whloh opene. TueIda, ...... , ,., ia Uaree-'" ...... 
JODea IIIll!'es 8m1&ben &ba& he can take care of hlmaell. 

trayal • of the Empcror Jones Cockney accent, he was a con
Tuesday night was as sterling as ~an; complement to CochraJl's 
the silver bullet Jones carried as rDu us' 1 T te A2 I C·ty enn s n, ,owa I , 
a charm. rounded out the major roles as 

FOI' though the pun L~ obvious. Lcm, the venge[ul black who Ci-
that is very !lear the truth. nally proves the Emperor's un-

Cochran. a graduate · .!:tudent doing. 
tram Alabama. is II lowering The play had minor distrac
figure. He gave to the character !lons, but they did not hinder 
of Brutus Jones thc nobility - the overall Impart. 
and later the touching wretched- Change,s bctwecn the eight 
ness - th.H O'Neill built into the scenes (they were run conseeu
part. lively, without intermission) 

As Jones flces his revolting were efIbcted in what should 
subjects, he becomes incrca<in,;:ly have been a blacked-out stage. 
desperate. He is tortured by Stray rays of light, however, 
visions of his cvil past. It scemed made thb activities between 
in the early ,\'cenes that Cochran scenes visible, anj somewhat dis
had reached hi climax too soon. turbing. 

But he continued to build. He And the revoh'er with which 
became m'J l'e cvnvincin!!lv des- Jones blasted the apparitions 
perate. He grew more pitiable. that plagued him had a nasty 

In short, he struck off hi~ habit of mlstlrh.,. It seemed to 
challenging role with strength to cause him no great concern, and 
spare although at times he leaned he ·became accustomed to pullin, 
heavily on the phrases of suppil- the trilier 011 duds. 
cation "Oh Lawdy · . .. Oh Jesus Crucial to the dramatic effect 
... Save me, save me" which of the play, and worthy of special 
O'Nelll used much more sparing7 commendation because of their 
Iy. , overall excellence, were tlie 

George Quenzel, G, Jersey sound effects produced by the 
City, N.J., made of Henry Smith. Music I)epil·tment. 
ers all that might be expected of Toget/let with excellent IIght
an :amoral parlsltlc renegade. Ing effecl.s, they provided a Bur
Quenze~ wa~ more than dde- prlslng nalUy to jungle scenBA. 
quately evil, His violent, tgnorant ' The play runs tonilht and 
dilgust with "them blarsted Thursday at the Univer.lty 
niI,era" was wonderfully in- Theatre. CIUiain UJIle 11 8 p.m. 

Adams said some students have 
expressed interest in the UCLA 
and Wisconsin games. 

The plane trip, Including game 
tickets and m~ans, to the UCLA 
game at Los Angcles would cost 
from S95 to $130, Adams said. 

The Wisconsin trip, which 
would be made by bus, would 
cost a student about $9 lor trans
portation and game ticket. 

Thc Hawk-I club and the SUI 
Studcnt Council would make 
arrangements for the trips, Ad
ams said. 

Operation, Exposes 
Heart for 2 Hours 

MINNEAPoLIS (IP) - The 

Many famiLies, fearful that the 
kidnaper tnl,ht strike again, 
kept yard and hoWie lights burn
Ing throulh the ni,ht. Hardware 
stores reSiOrted they had a heavy 
run on door locks. 

Dakota authorIties had an 
alert after a trucker reported 
seeing a !nan In a white T-slllrt 
and sun tin trousers. A prowler 
of that description ran with a 
bundle trom the Davis yard at 
about the time Donna Sue van
iahe<l and I, soulbt as the ab
ductor. Sheriff Theodore Deibert 
of Pierre said th~ bunted man 
could not be found and com
mented "the person could have 
been anyone." 

heart at a 2-ycer-old Iowa boy II. it. ftft'ft ., f ' I 
was exposed for 20 minutes OU,VV¥- _on orr •• ta 
Tuesday while University ot Will SOon Put to Sea 
Minnesota surgeons worked .to 
mend caville. iQ Ute wall separ- WASHtNGTON (JP) - The air
aling the youngster's heart cham- eraft carrier Fotrestal. world's 
bers. \ larJflt warship, will put to sea 

Jesse Weddle, Bayard, la., was for the 'l(at time to mld-Aulus' 
taken to a recovering room fol- and be commissioned Oct. 1. 
lowing the surgery and was rll- The 8OlOOG-ton vessel, first ot 
ported dolnl "as well al could be a new class 0' carriers destIned 
expected." to han4\c, alrptancs of \.he 6\omk 

During the two hour operation, aile! supcntOllic aae. will )eave 
the boy's blood was pumped into Hampton Roads, Va., Aug. 12 for 
an olQ',enator. where it wa pur- two .day' of lea trials by 1he 
ifled and sent back into hia blood buildera, tilt Newport New. Shlp
atream. ibuJ1d1Al aCt Dr)'dock Company. 
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A Just Punishment-
Three former American CI's who had once chosen the 

communi t way of life in Red China sailed for - the United 
• States Monday night. These three were gratefully returning 

to the land they so jubilantly renounced at Panmunjom in 1953. 
What will happen to these men when they reach home? 

How should Americans feel about them? What should be done 
with them? 

It is possible that some among us would claim that these 
men have seen the error of their ways and have been sufficient
ly punished by the thought of being men without a country. 
Perhaps that is the attitude that should be adopted. 

But if any consistency i to be followed in the mess that 
the trials and welcomes to returning POW's have become, we 
cannot, with clear conscience. permit that to happen. 

For our action toward Our returning military personnel 
is cl~arly contradictory. Batchelor and Dickenson were con
victed of the ~rjmes of colll\borating with the enemy and co
operating with what ever the Reds asked. They acted as sol· 
diers should not and for this crime the two corporals drew 
long pri on term . 

Then we saw the triumphant return of Capt. Harold 
Fischer and company. These young officers casually admitted 
Signing statements concerning germ warfare, among other 
things. But these men were heroes and received heroes' wel
comes. 

Dickenson and Batchelor were poorly educated kids who 
joined the army while still in their teens. This is a fact that 
was brought out in their court martials. It has often been 
pointed out that the best minds have difficulty in resisting the 
"brainwashing" technique so finely developed by the Reds. 

Fischer and company were officers - the elite of our armed 
forces. Presumably their mental ability was of high caliber and 
their education backgrounds better than average. Th yare 

heroes. 
ln essence, both these groups did the same thing. They 

collaborated with the enemy. Yet one 'group is heroic and the 

other is villainous. • 
This just doesn't make sensei 
It would seem logical that we should punish these latest 

turncoats in some way. They turned their hacks on duty and 
country. As soldjers t~eir firs£ duty was to rejOin tileir units at 

the earliest opportunity. 
They Jlad that opportunity at the prisoner exchange. They 

turned it down. 
They turned down their: country in dramatic speeches. Now 

they are on their way back. 
Perhaps like Philip Nolan. the famous "Man Without A 

Country," the only fitting punishment would be to deny them 
the privilege of living in the United States. 

But the country cannot Jet these mell go unpunished. 

-I One Vear Ago Today 
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee abandoned a plan 

which might have de~rlved France and Italy of all foreign aid at 
the end of the year. and then approved a $3.1 billion foreign aid 
program tor the next 12 months. 

More than $56,000 in paving. sewage and sidewalk contracts 
were awarded to one Cedar Rapids and two Iowa City firms, fol
lowing the opening of sealed bids at the Iowa City Council meeting. 

-I Five Vears Ago Today 
The House stiff-armed a new plea from President Truman and 

tied up In restrictive knots his "Point Four" proposal to guarantee 
American investments abroad. 

'Work to clear the grounds tor construction of the State Uni
versity of lowa's new $750.000 School for Severely Handicapped 
Children has begun. 

i Ten Vears Ago Today 
The agenda of the Big Three's approaching talks at Potsdam, 

as reported in reliable diplomatic quarters. make the meeting the 
most important diplomatic conference since Versailles. 

The War Production Board, predicting the end of passenger 
car rationing, considered an automobile industry request tor per
mission to undertakl! full-scale plant expansion Immediately. 

~ Twenty Veors Ago Today 
"China's sorrow," the great swollen Yangtze River. tumbled 

onward toward the sea. spreading death and destruction through 
eight rich provinc~s in the natlon's heart, while flooding tributaries 
added to it their tons of muddy water. 
. Four times in a row the House voted smashing victories for 
the administration on the Tennessee Valley Bill. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUeet MOU" be depositeel with the edi&ot of tbe ecllto

rial pare of The Dall7 Iowan In tbe newII'oom. Room 201, Com
mullicaUoDi (leDter. NoUcetl must be lubmUted by 2 p.m. the day 
preeecllllr flnt PUbUc&UOD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and ..... , )No hrpeA 01' leribiy written anel l!rne4 lIy a re
lpoDlIlIle penon. lift' GeDeral No~"e wUl be pullll.beel more Ulan 
one week .... or to tile event. No~lcel of chureh or youth poup 
-..ellDp wUl DO' ... palfUlhed In 'be General Noticel column un
Ini an eveDt ~ketl ,Iaee before Sunaay mornlnr. Cburch notices 
Ibould be depOtlW __ lih $be .ell"o.. neWi editor of The Daily 
I_,n III $be neWlroom, Room 101. CommunleatioDi Center Dol 
late~ ,ban I p .... ThundaJ for publlcaUon Sabmiay. The Dail, 
Iowan reten_ tile rlrh' to edit aU DOUees. 

I 
C.THOLIC STUDENTS WILL 

med at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Catholic Student Center for the 
\>e". i ly relillious discussion 
meeltin,. The topic will be 
Christian marrlaae. A social 
hout 'will follow the meetin,. J __ 

the Women's gymnasium will be 
OpeR for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels . will be fur
nished. 

"Maybe tee would have better ~(/Ck if we split tlf). Hank." 

Better Iowa City Contest-

Institute 'r een-Age Forum/. 
Discuss Problems on KXIC 

(Edltor's Note: This letter is 
the first prlze winner in the 
hll"b school division or tbe Bet
ter Iowa. City coniest. The other 
winnin" letters will be printed 
In subsequent issues I'f The Dally 
Iowan.) 

To the Iowa City Cbamber of 
Commerse: 

I believe Iowa City would be 
a better place if the teen-agffs 
could influence the community 
and each other through an edu
cational forum on the air. 

This is what I believe should 
be done. The student counCil. 
or other form of student gov
ernment in the school compar
able to the student council, with 
the help of an administrative or 
teacher adviser. would choose 
the panel members. Each school 
would be represented by one 
student. (Counting Junior High 
this would mean a panel of five.) 
A student worthy and capable of 

id::LLETlN 
UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 13. 1955 

UNIVERSITY taleDClar ttelDl 
are Kbeduled In the Pred
deDt'l office. Olel Capl&oL 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music Con
cert. Faculty String Quartet -
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Em
peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

Thursday. Jub If 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Play. "Em

peror Jones" - University Thea
ter. 

FrIday. July 15 
8 p.m. - All-State Chorus and 

Orchestra Concert-Main lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

TuesdaY. Jub 19 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theater. 

Wednesday. Jub 20 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theater. 

the position would also be chosen for the forum. The time limit of 
from one of the schools to serve one half hour. however. might 
as moderator. A new panel and prove hamperini' and would ai
moderator would be chosen for so tend to distract Irom the im
each forum. Perha,Ps each school portance of the program. It 
as a whole could also participate would merely be a branch of 
in a surveyor yoll to decide "Teen Time." As the audience 
uponoa list of appropriate topics. 'Of "Rumpus Room" is predomi
This would Ibe done immediately flately teen-age and more time 
prior to each dis<;ussion for the (40-60 minutes) could be allot
following reasons: ted. this might be a Ibetter prov-

1. This would bring all school ing ground. Also. the weekly 
members into dirept contact with news of "Teen Time" would not 
the discussion proceedings at a be neglected. (KXIC's opinion 
time when their interest would would be valued here!) . 
be beneficial in making them Here are the reasons why this 
want to listen to the program. forum is favored as a success. 

2. Issues appropriate at that 1. There are approximately 
particular time could be chosen. 1.300 teen-aged people in Iowa 

The entire system of the stu- City. (This ' does not include CQI
dents choosing the topics would lege students). Surely their not
make them feel Inore a part of often-heard opinions would be 
the plan and al, , topics which worth while to the rest of the 
they are truly . interested in community. 
would be disCU~· ed. Broadcasts 2, If intelligent discussion of 
would be once a ' onth on KXIC common problems (safe driv
and at a time c enient to most ing. school behavior. dating; plus 
teen-agers. (Otlft!r members of civic projects and national is
the community, flso !). sues) could be handled by teen-

These once-a- onth programs agers rather than adults' it might 
would be further limited to have a grealer influence upon 
months dur~g the school term. the teen-agers not taking part. 
This would ass\4re the largest let alone those who are. They 
possible- listening audience and would be more interested in. 
also keep the number of b'road- have a greater understanding 
casts to a minimum so that they of. artd therefore more respect 
would be something "special" for each other's earnest opinions 
and not just tal!:en f<Jr granted rather than those of tlieir elders 
and ignored as is too often the (unfortunate as this might ap-
case with "Teen Time." pear!) . 

In regard to "Teen Time." per- 3. The mer power itsel! of 
haps once a month the weekly exerting influence would give 
school news coultl be sacrificed the lorum's participants a feel-

At 910 Kilocyclel 

PROGRAM NOTES 

THEY FOUGHT ALONE tells 
the story of Franklin Jameson's 
fight for teachers to have the 
rights of all free citizens. at 3 
p.m. 

AMERICA'S COMPOSERS at 
7:30 p.m. features the work 01 
young student l' mposcrs from 
Curtis Institute, astman School 
of Music Ind J )iard School 01 
Music. I 

ing of worthwhile civic re
sponsibility. This trait and all 
its merits would be extended 
through adulthood to produce 
competent community leaders. 

4. All teen-agers would be 
proud of their improving reputa
tion in the community and 
would strive to live up to the 
standards. set by their friends 
on the forum. 

(Sil"ned) 
Kathy Jolmlon 
508 Melrose St. 

JUNIOR POLICE 
DETROIT (JP)-The subu[lb 01 

Roseville has set up a Junior 
Police Force. Boys and girls 
from 12 to 18 are pledged to 
help In traffic patrol work. pro
te.ct .public buildinis against 
vandalism and promote good citi
zenship. They will wear special 
badges. 

-. 
. 
3S~Y ear Palimpsest 
History '.Reviewed 

William J. Petersen 
Palimpsest Editor 

Group Aclion 
Staff Nurses To Study 

,Topic in Maine 
Are you the bottleneck or the 

spark plug to progress in a group? 
To learn how their own actions 

help or disturb the efforts o! a 
group, three staff members of 
the College of NurSing are leav
ing today to attend the 9th sum
mer session of The National 
Training Laboratory in Group 
Development in Bethel. Maine. 

Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell. Prof. 
Mary M. Lohr .and Associate 
Virginia Miller are attending the 
first advanced group develop
ment session July 16 to August 
5. It is open only to persons 
who have attended previous ses
sions. 

Attendf!d Session 
Miss Lohr. who attended a ses

sion two years ago, explained the 
metho/ls used in studying indivi
dual actions in a group. 

"About 150 persons from many 
localities and professions are di
vided into groups of 20 persons. 
Each group is on its own to go 
about s tUdying themselves, with 
a trainer and as istant trainer to 
help evaluate the results." 

The results, Miss Lohr added, 
are often painlUI to the individ
ual. "For Instance. I was told 
my habit of interrupting people 
was annoying." 

Group action is such a wide
spread part of modern living, the 
National Training Laboratory 
feels people can profit by learn
ing to improve their actions in 
group activities . 

Held In Bethel 
The sessions are held in Beth

el because it is isolated and of
fers little temptation to distract 
the students Irom heir group 
meetings. 

However. tuition, room and 
board cost $325 which should be 
a sulficien t incentive for stUd
ents to pay attention and get 
their money's worth. 

Sessions in group development 
are held all over the country. 
Marie M. Tener. Director o[ 
Nursing Services at the Univer
sity Hospitals. and Prof. Faye M. 
Kubichek. of the College of Nurs
ing, attended the Midwest Train
ing Laboratory in Urbana. Ohio. 
last year. Prof. Louise M. 
Schmitt of the College of Nurs
ing, has also attended a training 
la.boratory session. 

"Of course, the people who 
work with us in the College of 
Nursing are interested in what 
we learn at the laboratory." con
cluded Miss Lohr. "They are 
wondering what crazy new ideas 
they will ha've to put up with 
when we get .back." 

Iowa Man's Body 
Taken from River 

OMAHA (JP) - The body of a 
man about 31i-years old was pull
ed from the Missouri River about 
two miles downstream from the 
South Omaha Bridge Tuesday. 

Identification on the body gave 
the name of Obert Nowel Fjel
stad. Des Moines. Acting C()unty 
Coroner George Sullivan said. He 
estimated the man had been dead 
about four days. 

The Palimpsest, monthly peri
odical of The State Historical 
Society of Iowa. has just com
ple.ted 35 years of publication. 

Superintendent and Ed ito r 
William J. Petersen. State Uni
versity of Iowa history profes
sor. reviews the past years in the 
most recent issue. In addition. 
this issue contains reprints of 
stories from that first edition of 
July. 1920. 

I; a letter to the Society mem
bers in 1920. Benjamin F. Sham
baugh. superl n ten den t. an
nounced that the purpose of the 
new monthly was the dissem
mination and popularization ot 
the history o( Iowa. This his
tory was to be attractive in both 
style and form. 

Muallne Title 
The title of the magazine. 

which has always caused a great 
deal of puzzlement. Shambaugh 
declared to be the result of II de
liberate search for a f1t1e that 
would be recognized as some
thing new and distinctive in the 
field of historical publication. 

Originally. a palimpsest was a 
parchment or other material 
from which one or more writings 
had been erased. The erasures 
were not always complete. It be
came the task of the historians 
not only to translate the later 
records but also to reconstruct 
the original writing by dicipher
lng parts of letters tha t were in 
part erased or hidden by more 
recent records. 

Task of His~orlans • "The history of Iowa," Sham-
baugh said. "may be likened to 
the palimpsest which holds the 
record of successive generations. 
To dicipher these records of the 
past, reconstruct them and tell 
the story they contain. is the 
task of those who write hiS'tory." 

The Palimpsest has had only 
tour editors in its 35-year life
time. All of them received their 
advanced degrees from SUr. . 

First Editor 
The first editor was John C. 

Parish. a native of Des Moines. 
He was succeeded in 1922 by 

John E. Briggs, Washburn. who 
held the position until 1945 
when Ruth A. Gallaher, a native 
of Illinois, look over. 

She was followed in 1948 by 
the present editor, William J. 
Petersen. of Dubuque. 

In 1950. the magazine's format 
was changed and many more il
lustra tions added. 'The result was 
an even greater popularity for 
the publication 

Ma"azine's Appeal 
The editors of Palimpsest have 

talk en incidents from the history 
of Iowa and attempted to inter
mingle the Qld and the new in 
such a way that it will appeal to 
young and old alike. Judging by 
the ever increasing number of 
subscriptions, they have suc
eaeded. 

Each issue is devoted to one 
segment of Iowa history. Recent 
issues have dealt with such sub
jects as the history of the Iowa 
State Boys' High School Basket
ball Tournament. major league 
baseball players from Iowa, 
Lewis and Clark. and Zebulon 
M. Pike. 

"Palimpsest will continue to 
explore the varied facets of [owa 
history and present them ac
curately and colorfully to lts 
ever increasing family of read
ers." Petersen promises~ 

Sioux Citian. Heads 
State Study Group 

DES MOINES (JP) - Meyer 
Levitt. Sioux City finance com
pany executive. Tuesday was 
named chairman of the state 
committee to study racial and re
ligious discrimination in employ
ment In Iowa. 

The committee held its first 
meeting in the office <of Gov. Leo 
Hoegh. Besides electing officers 
It set up sub-<'ommlttees to carry 
on various segments of its work. 

Dr. Harry Harper. Keokuk 
phrsiclan. was elected vice chair
man of the convnittee and Rich
ard Bruner. Des Moines. an offi
cial of the ClO United Packing
house Workers Union. secretary. 

The 1955 Legislature author
ized the committee. to be ap
pointed by the governor. The 
committee is to make recommen
dations to the governor before 
the next legislative session. 

TilE UNIVERSITY COOPER
Itlv~ Babysitting League book 
wlll l be in charge of Mrs. John 
Cox~ Jr. Tel/!phone her at 8-
0408 It a sitter or Information 
about joining the group is de
Ilre~. 

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House durin, the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday Ind 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
for Bummer session students. 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
Music Concert - Studio E. 

Thunday. Jul)' Z1 

A concert of tbamber music 
prese9te<l by ~ sur Faculty 
String Quartet wTlI be broadcast 
on the MUSIC HOUR at 8 p.m. 

TOnAY'S SeHf:DULI! 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture. Mr. Hardson Salisbury. 
New York Times. "Inside Soviet ::c:g 
Central Asia" - Main Lounge. 8:30 

Mornln. Chap!'1 
New. 

'IheDailylowan 
PI L.UlBDA THETA. ' NA

tional honorary or,aqiza\lon for 
women in the field of education. 
wi1\ iqiUa(e new members. 'nlun
day af 5:30 p.m. In the Pentacrest 
Roo~ ot the Iowa Memorial Un
ion: The Initiation ceremony 
will be followed by a banquet at 
6 p.m. j)J1 tile .Bun· Porch. All 
members who wls'h W make res
ervatloni mty cpntact ~ISI Dorl. 
Stier or Miss i.oui.Je Bettramo 
before II p m. Wednesday. 

TiD SWlMMlNQ . ..POOL AT 

Activities available include 
swiming. blUiiketban. volley ball. 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special in.tructlon for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

sUIOIBa SI S 8J 0 N STU
dents. staff and faculty are in
vited to brin, their tamWe. .0 
the Field House each Wednesday 
nleht fron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fat· 
swimming and for ,ames a~d 
sport activities planned elpeclal
Iy for family participation. 

I 

8,15 
Iowa Memorial Union. 8:.5 

8 p.m. - University Play. )0:00 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer- If:~ 
sity Theatre. 1I!5O 

Friday. July 2! . 12:00 

8 p.m. - School of Journalism lr: 
& Graduate College Lecture. 1:00 

Prof. Colston E. Warner - Sen- r~ 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 3:30 

TuetlCiaY. July %8 3:U 
.:00 

8 p.m. - Opera. "The Marrla,!! 5:00 

of Fi,aro" - Macbride Auditor- ::: 
lum. ':00 

(For . lBfonuU.. rerarcllDi 
datea beyOllCl tills aeHdale. 1M 
..... na .... III tIIe.mee .. 
U.e Prealde." ole Capltel.) 

8:~' 
7:00 
7:30 
':00 
':00 .:.5 

10:00 

Morn In, Sererillde 
The Bookshe1L. 
Family Album 
News ,. 
Kitchen Concl'fl 
Mentll HeDIft! of the Normal 
Child . w 

Music in BI.clt IIIId White 
Rhythm Ramj)le. 
News ~ 
Sporta At MidWeek 
Muslc.1 Cha~s 
)t!h Ci!ntury Mu.k! 
They FOII",t Alone 
New. 
He",'. To Veter.n. 
Tea Time 
Children'. Hcrtir 
New. ;, 
Bportatlm. 
Dlhner Hour 
New. 
Mlstea'works FrOm Fr.nce 
AmerlcD's CompOIe .. 
MuaIe Hour 
Cb.m"~lr.eat\lre . News _ Sports 
Sian Off , . 
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Tms CHART. with 2'7 pennies 
set off In federal. state aDa 
local taxes. 1I1ustrates ODe of 
tbe Iindinl"s 01 the pretlldeD
lIally appointed Commlulon 
on Interl"overnmental Rela
tions after a two-year stud,. 
Tbe commisslon's report .. ,. 
It Is impossible to eliminate 
overlapping taxes. which take 
2'7 per cent of the dollar. 

• 

24-Hour Air 
Defense Alert 
Set Thursday. 

Iowa City Ground Observer 
Corps (GOC) will go on 24-hour 
duty Thursday, it was announced 
Tuesday by Robert Alderman, 
Iowa City post commander. 

Alderman said that the Iowa 
City post needs 175 more observ
ers to [ill their quota of 250. 

"We now have about 75 ob
servers and expect to enlist the 
additional 175 within the next 
two weeks." Ajderman said. 

The entire state will go on 24 
hour alert Thursday •• as ordered '~ 
by the Iowa Civil Defense offife 
in Des Moines. . 

Sgt. Gene A. Shoot, Air Force 
Detachment 8. GOC. Cedar Rap- .1 

ids. said. "The Air Force invited 
the Iowa GOC posts to go on 24 
hour duty June I. so that th~y 
would be ready for the real op
eration on June 14." 

At presen t. it is intended that 
the 24-hour day be brokeo up 
into twelve 2-hour shifts. Two 
observers will be on duty on the 
seventh floor of East Hall at lilt 
times. 

The East Hall room that is to 
be the observation point has a 
direct telephone line with the 
Des Moines filter center. The Des 
Moines center will be notified by 
the Iowa City observers of all 
unidentified aircraft in this an;a. 

Air Force officials wlll be no
tified by the Des Moines center. 
which will send fighter intercep
tors to check on unidentified 
planes The nearest fighter squa
dron fOl\ this zone is in Sioux 
City. 

Leo A. Ruppert, Johnson 
County Civil De(ense director, 
said that it would take about as 
minutes for the fighters to reach 
Iowa City from Sioux City. It ill 
approximately 250 miles from 
Sioux City to Iowa City by air. 

Persons from 15 to 80 years 
may join the observers by call1ng 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
and giving the~ name and ad-
dress. ' 

Women are especially needed 
dur.ing the day when most men 
are working, Ruppert said. 

Faculty Quartet 
To Play Tonight 

1 

The State University Of lowa 
faculty string quartet will PI?
ent a concert of chamber mUlle 
at 8 p.m. today In the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Quartet members are Stuart 
Canin and John Ferrell. violills; 
Claude' Carlson. viola; and Hans 
Koelbel, violoncello. 

Three numbers will be pia"'" 
Including the first performanet 
of "Qul\rtet in E Minor." ",it
ten by SUI Prolessor Tho\lll' 
Turner. 

The concert will open with 
"Quartet in D Major. Op. 64. )/0. 
5" py Haydp. 'fh\! c1osln, nUlll
ber wlll be "Quax:tet In F Major. 
Op. 96" ,by Dvorak. 

Turner's number consists of 
the usual tour movemeqts for 
string quartets. except that the 
last t"ree movements are eon-
nected. , 

The public wlll be admitted 
. free to the program. 

GUEST LEcruala · 
Prof. Wendell Johnson of (he 

State Unlversliy ot Iowa OtPa~ 
ment 0(- Speech PatholofY • . lI 
guest lecturer anJ con8ulWnt , It 
the University of M1ch\Pl1 
Speech Correction Camp, blldI 
held at Northport. Mich .• Jul, I' 
throuih 14. 
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Musia'l's 
He Hits First 'Pitch 

I 

Of' lnning into Seats 
MILWAUKEE (JP)-Stan "The Man" MusIal ot the St. Louis Car

dinals lined a 375-foot home run into the 'right field blel}chers on 
the first pitch of the bottom half of the 12t,h inning Tuesday to give 
the National League a 6-5 comeback victory over the American in 
the 22d All-Star game. , 

Musial's smash set 'an All-Ster record fOr it was his fourth in 12 
games, the most ever played by 
any mBn since the late Arch 
Ward dreamed up the series 
back in 1933. Until he broke up 
the ball game, Musial hadn't had 
a hit. 

Eddie Mathews, Milwaukee third 
baseman, that bounced into left 
tleld. ~athews left the game in 
the next innIng for a trip to the 
hospital where X-rays of the 
wrist $howed he had escaped a 
fracture. 

.. 4._ ~ ... t ,. 

TR£ 'DAlLY IOWA -Iowa l)lb. Ia.-Wed., July 1', U5!'>-P-ar S 

* * * * * * * * * 
Right Man Did It, Gites Says, 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - "The 
right man did it!" 

That was the exclamation of 
National League president War
ren Giles as he thumped Stan 
Musial on the back for his 12th 
inning homer which broke up 
the All-St~r lame ;l'uesday. 

It also voiced the sentiment at 
the entire whooping National 
League dressing room in which 
Musial completely stole the spot
light. 

Durocher JUbllaDt 
A jubilant Lippy Durocher, 

manager of the victorious Na
tionals, joked that he ordered 
Musial to hit the decisive homer 
because he had nearly exhausted 
his bench. 

lAP "'I •• ,~ ••• ) Only pitcher Luis Arroyo of 

it didn't sq uelch them a bit. they 
kept up bench chatter llke a foot
ball team." 

Durocher had high praise for 
lanky Gene Conley, the Milwau
kee Braves pitcher, who struck 
out the American League side in 
lhe 12th and was credited with 
the victory. 

'Wasn't AI Nervou' 
For Conley, it was a goat to 

hero All-Star hole in two years. 
Last year, ne was charged with 
deteat as he pitched a home ru~ 
ball to Larry Doby and put the 
winning run on base in an 11-9 
defeat. 

Trailing 5-0 as late as the sev
enth Inning, the Na tlonals 
clawed back to win. Mickey 
Mantle's tremendous 425-toot 
blast into "Perini's Woods" in 
center field with two men on 
c1i1naxed a four-run spurt by 
the Americans in the first inning. 

Billy Pierce, the slick Chicago 
lefty, gave up one hit, a lead-off 
sing III by St. Louis' Red Schoen
dienst, in the first three Innings. 
He faced nine men because 
Schoendienst was caught trying 
to advance on a ball that got 
away tram Berra. 

TED KLUSZEWSKI of the Nationals plow. Into second wl&h a dovble ID the Illth Inllln&' Taesdar. 
the St. Louis Cardinals was left 
for service when Musial stroked 
his homer off Frank Sull1van's 
tirst pitch In the 12th. 

"I wasn't as nervous as last 
year," said the ganglinl hurler.t 
"And pitching before the bome 
crowd helped. This wa! the 
Kreatest thrill I ever had in base
ball." 

Clateh Pltchlnl' The American All-Stars' shorts~p Harvey Kuenn (7) attempts the tal'. KluI.ewlkl'. hi' wu wutecl 
Stan Musial 
'Just T'o Get On' 

Clutch pitching Iby Cincinnati's 
Joe Nuxhall and Milwaukee's 
Gene Conley, the ultimate win
ner, stifled the Americans while 
the Nationals closed the series 
gap to 13-9 in favor of the Am

Eleven Nationals were retired 
in order by Pierce and Cleve
land's Early Wynn, his successor, 
unt il Cincinnati's Ted Kluszew
ski doubled to right in the fifth. 
That double and a single Iby Don 
Mueller were wasted when 
Wynn retired the next two hit
ter~. 

.1 the National LUl'Uers failed to Icore. Ted pl.y. lirat ba e for tbe Olnelnnatl RediU. darlD&' the Musial accepted wholesale con
gratulatioJls in a modest fashion, 
explaining that he was swing

sealon and Kuenn is a member of the Detroi& Tiler •. 

erican. 
Musial's winning blow provid

ed a smashing climax to Milwau
kee's first taste of AIJ-Star play. 

. Most of the 45,643 fans wllo had 
bOught tickets-of whom 45,324 
showed up-knew the Americans 
only by reading about them in 
the .papers. They were willing 
to believe all their tine press 
notices in the early innlngs while 
the Nationals floundered. 

Conley, the towering 6-8 right- , 
bander who has won 11 games 
for the Braves, had just taken 
up the pitching burden in the 
12th inning. NuxhalJ, the Cin
cinnati lefty who was used in re
lief in regular season play Sat
urday and twice Sunday,. had 
stopped the Americans tor 31f.J 
inningS, striking out five men. 

Used 24 Men 
At the end of the second extra 

inning game in the series his
tory, manager Leo Durocher had 
used everybody on his 25-man 
squad except Luis Arroyo, the 
St. Louis lefty. He had to let 
pitchers bat for themselves in 
the late stages. 

Conley, who had worked a full 
nln~-inning galT\e Sunday, sim
plJl threw 1he...ball past the oppo
sition in his one-inning stand. 
Detroit's Al Kaline, Washing
ton's Mickey Vernon and Cleve
land's Al Rosen all struck out. 

Atter that bit of inspirational 
work, Musial stepped to the plate 
to 'face Boston's Frank Sullivan, 
the fourth American League 
pitcher. One pitch, one home 
run. It was as simple as that. 

Errors Costly 
No World Series winner ever 

received a warmer welcome than 
Musial. The entire National 
bench - manager, coaches and 
players-waited for him to touch 

: home plate as the Americans 
straggled off the field. 

Hodl'es Slnl'lea 
The Nationals faJled to take 

advantage of another hit, a pinch 

single by Brooklyn's Gil Hodges 
in the sixth, but they startcd to 
catch up with the Americans in 
the seventh. 

Willie Mays, the hotshot of the 
1954 world champion New York 
Giants, started It of! with 0 sin
gle. The next two men f)jed out. 

~ costly error by Chicago's 
Chico Carrasquel who fumbled 
~ grourider and then threw away 
the ball, trying for a force play, 
cost the Americans a run in the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE CENTER FIELDER, Willie Mays, jumps 
hllh a,alnst tbe rlfbt center field fence to rob Ted Williams of a 
homer In the seventh IUllln, of the All-Star lame. 

seventh. . 
Another error, iby Rosen, who 

let Kaline's throw let throulh 
him at third base, permitted the 
~ubs' Ransom Jackson to score 
me tying run irt the eirhth. In 
~ach case there were two out be
fore the Nationals score~ 

AL -Stars Bitter 
Aft$.r. Losing Tilf 

Game Boned Do , 
The Nationals had on the 

other extra Inning fray, too, also 
on a home run by a St. Louis 
CardiQaI. In ~95Q at Comiskey 
Park in Chicago, it was Red 
Schoendienst who came through 
in the 14 th inning for a 4-3 de-
cision. • • . • 

Atter a smashing start, the 
Jame bolted down in the middle' 
innings and then rose to a turi
ous climax. The fans who had 
contributed to a gross gate ot 
$l79,545.50 (net $163,154.02) 
Il)Wlt have .gone home happy, 
bUmming with memories to car
q throqgh "the years until the 
~me retu~ns to Milwaukee. 

The receipts, plus $110,000 
from the radio-television rights, 
10 into 'the major leagues' cen
tral fund whlc.h supports the 
player ~ension fund. 

415-FC!O, llcuner 
Mantle's 425·foot homer with 

tw,q men on base In the first in
nil. looked Uke the baU game. 
Mickey's hit , cleared a double 
fence and roUed toward the 
chllter of trees, planted by Mil
waUkee owner Lou Perini to give 
the hitters a better back.&rouRd. 

One run already'had scored on 
a l"i1d pitch by fhiJadelphia's 
Ro~ln Roberts belpre the N~w 
YOJ'k Yankee centerfielder con
ne,ted to comple~e a four-run 
Inqtng. Thl! second luessers 
quickly got busy, claiminl man-' 
anr Leo Durocher should have 
.atarted a lefthander Instead of 
livln, 'Roberts ~ chance' to tie a 
record , by starting his fifth AlI
Star ,ome. 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - It was a 
bitter and disgusted bunch of 
players in tbe American Lealue 
AJI-Stars' clubhouse but the bit-
tere~t was Yogi Berra and the 
most disgusted was Whitey Ford, 
h~ pitching mate at the New 
York Yankees. 

Most of the athletes were hur· 
riedly letting into their street 
clothes, anxious to get out of 
here and board trains or planes. 

,Berra, howeyer, was stomping 
around in front of his locker, 
muttering under his breath. Ford, 
who was whacked in the 6-5, 12-
inning loss to the Nationals, sat 
disconsolately on his stool, for 
the most part looking Into space. 

"They're supp,osed to ,be pow· 
er hittets," grumbled ~trll to 
nobody in particular. "I didn't 
see any . power. All I saw was 
bloops. . yah, .that's whilt those 
guys are -a bunch at bloop 
hitters. They only got one extra 
base hit - Klu's double - until 
Musial hit that homer. We gave 
them the game." 

Ford, who yielded the first 
five runs to the Nationals in 1 
2-3 innings of pitching, was the 
most uneonsclable . 

"I was plain lousy out there. 

The American Ie a'd was AMB.ICAN LEAOUI 

stretched to 5-0 In the sixth on aWL 'el.. 
combination of a single by Ylln- . Ne. y •• k .. .. ~ III .UII 
!tee YOIi Berra, I double by KI- Cllrelani .. .. It S4 .,.., 

II .. ' infl ld b .... i CIII •• ,. .. .... n ill .... na an~ an e out y •• c- ... 1.. .. ...... 41 II .• 11 
line and an Infield out Iby Mic- D'lrell .. , ..... H •• .NO 

I II.... a_.... Ku ••• ell), •. M .8 .4:1, 
... _ ... JaI.,I ... .. ., .. . .. 

The double ' by Kallne was 81 .. 1II• 1r • . ••• u 15' ••• 1_ T".,·. 0 ••• hot .masb ott tbe lett wrwt of (H • ..... lI.e •• I .. ) 
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today," he chastised himselt. 
Berra growled: 
"Who called this a good ball 

park? It's full of shadows. You 
can't see the ball in the. late 
innings. Good park, my eye." 

AJ Lopez, the losing manager, 
accepted the heart-breaking ov
ertjme defeat more graciously 
thl\n his catcher for the day, but 
he too, blamed ".bloopers" for the 
loss. 

"The tuthing point 01 the 
. game," he said quietly, "came 
when we couldn't catch those 
bloopers." 

Smith Takes Ward's 
Tribune' Sports Post 

CHICAGO (JP)-Wilfrid Smith, 
:veteran sports writer, was named 
sports editor Qt the Chicago Tri
bune Tuesday night, succeeding 
the late Arch Ward who died 
Saturday. 

Funeral services for Ward 
were held Tuesday. 

Geor.ge Strickler, another vet
eran member of . the Tribune 
sports stafl, wllS named Smith's 
asslstant. 
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Hank Aaron of Milwal.ijcee 
walked. Johnny Logan, another 
Milwaukee Brave, finally broke 
the American's shutout bid with 
a single, scoring Mays. 

When Carrasquel tumbled a 
ground ball by pinch hitter Stan 
Lopata of the Phil lies and then 
threw wild trying to force Logan 
at second, Aaron also scored. 

Tie Score 
Three in the eiihth tied the 

score tor the Nationals with the 
help of four hits and another 
error, this time by Rosen. 

Once agarn there were two 
out. Mays singled to right and 
Kluszewski singled to the same 
field. Right fielder KaUne, tear
ing a homer, was playing deep, 
and wasn't able to reach Klu's 
hit that fell at his teet. Jackson 
grounded a single to right, scor
Ing Mays with his second run. 

Whitey Ford, the Yankee left
hander who took over from 
Wynn in the seventh with a 5-0 
lead. was replaced by Sulllvan 
at that point with the score 5-3, 
two on and two out. Aaron came 
through with his second hit, also 
to right, driving in the big Cincy 
first baseman. 

Jacklon Scores 
When KeHne's throw' to third, 

trying tor Jackson, 80t away 
from Rosen and rolled to thc 
stands, Jackson also went home 
with. the tying run. A brilliant 
play by Oarrasquel on Logen's 
smash prevented further trouble. 
Schoendlenst, Kluszewskl, Mays 

and Aaron each had two of the 
National's 13 hits art the four 
American pitchers. Carrasquel 
was the only two-time hitter for 
the losers who had J 0 hits Off 
six pitchers. 

Durocher opened with Roberts 
and followed with Harvey Had
dix of St. Louis, Don Newcombe 
ot Brooklyn-tor only (Jne in
nin~ - Sam Jones of Chicago, 
Nuxhall and finally Conley. 
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Kuenn. . ....... S I 1 I • 
Carra q.el, II .... 3 • .. J Jl 
Fo , !b ..•.•. • ... ,. J I II Q 

Avlla,2b ....... 1 8 • I 2 
William., If ...... . I I 1 • 
S mllh. Ir ... .." I ••• 
M •• Ue , eI ....... • 4 ! S • 
Berra, c ...•.. .. .. 0 1M! 
Kallnt •• r ... . .. • I n 0 
V.rnon . ... ....... ,1 • A • 
Flnl,aD , 3b .. .. .. ~ • ~ • 
Ro •• n. 8b .• "" " ~ ••• 
I'lt •••. p . . ..•••. 0 ••• 
b Jen .n ... . .. I ••• 
W ynn. p .. , . . ... • O. I 
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ing "just to get on" in the 12th. 
Eaty Swine Iowan Defeated "Betore that," said Musial, who 

entered the game as a reserve ir, 
In Tennis Tourney the !oruth inning, "I was really 

swinging for the fences. I didn't 
. ATLANTA (JP) -Tommy Mc- take a vicious cut at Sullivan's 

pitch in the 12th. It was a fast 
Cord, Atlanta, defeated Roger ball, letter high. But when I con-
Robinson, W~tcrloo, 6-2, 6-4, in nected, I knew It was over the 
the first round at the national I fence." 
clay court tennis tournament Durocher, momentarily, was 
Monday. . lett speechless aCter his trium

phant. squad swarmed into the 

WANT AD RATES Work Wanted 

National dressing room. 
"It was a wonderful thing, as 

good a game as you'd want to 
see." 

'Really omethJnc' 
Then the Lip began warming 

up oratorically. 
"I have had four All-Star 

squads," said Durocher, "and this 
one rcally was something. They 
were Jlke a bunch of college kids 
on the bench. When we went 
four runs, then five runs down, 

Peraor:all 

Iowa's Marschall 
Wins Medal Honors 

, 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - An 
early two-under par 69 turl'1eQ 
in by State University at Iowa 
goiter John Marschall of Hamp
ton withstood the onslaught of 
mace than 200 gollers or m~dal 
honors Tuesday in the qualify
Ing round of the Iowa Amateur 
Golt Tournament. 

Instruction 

PAINTING - Inlerlor and exterior 
Fnc estimale.. Dial 8-0122. . Pl:RSONAL LOANS on type.rtlera, BALLROOM clan.,. J.....a. MIal Y .... 

phono~r"Ph., .pol'll equipment, jew- Wurtu. P"- MIL 
ODe day ........ ~e per word 
Three clay. .... 120 per worcl 
I1ve days ........ 15c per word 
Ten day ......... %00 per word 
ODe MODUt .... 380 per word 

Minimum ebu,e 50c 

CLASSIFIEQ DISPLAY 
One insertJon ...... ><4 U8c per Inch 
Plve ~ insertiolts per month, 

per lnsertlon ...... _. 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _, ... SOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertlon 
in following morninl's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Dally IO\l(an can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
rect insertion. 

• 

4191 
~PEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sal •• 

Authorized. Royal 
Deal., ' 

Portabl.. Standarclt 

Wikel 
Typewriter CO. ' 

Diala·10Sl 23 E. Washington 

~I.y. HOCK-EYJ: LOAN COMPANY. 
111110 SOuth Dubuque. Autos for Sale - Uled ------=------- - ---Apartment for Rent 

FULLY lurnllhl!d S room apartment. UWlliO. 7488. FOR SALE: 1140 ChevrOlet, lood condl
lion . Call 8439. private bath and entrance. laundry _____________ _ 

fleIUU • • , bu. by door, IfIT,e yard . D ia l Trollers for Sale 
'535. AUer 5. ~II. Room. for Rent 

fyping 

TYPrIlG. 8·3568. 

TYPING 01 any kind . 8.2793. 

TYPING, mlmeoernphln,. notary pub· 
Uc. Mlrry V. Bu.n •• fIOl Iowa St.le 

Sank BuJldlnlr. DIal 2856. 

T'(PINO. '·042~. 

FOR SALE : 30 toot modern l.aller P' -ASANT , •• 
house. can Ch.rl~s SI..'lIle &1 8. 1:143. "" room. men. 7-.. 

Who Doe. It 

DO·tT· YOURSELF with 1001, ""d 
equlpm n~ frorn Benton SI. Renlal 

S~rvlce 402 E. Benton. ~I. 

ROOMS lor Ilrl.. S4ee. 

CHOICE, cool, slnlle room. man, close. 
7808 . 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES COCKER puppies. Dial 4800. 

InexpenslveIy repal.ed, ""rvlccd and Cltamplon .Ired cocker •. Dial 4eOO. 
reconditioned . BEACON l:LECTRIC. 

TYPING, Ul_ gil manuaeriPt. b. 116 8. ClInlO"l. Phone 8-3312. Vor lA.e: Bl.d . . ... e •• feed. Ql.al -. 
commercl8l ........... "'ork ~rudM4 -------------------------:....--:..:.~ 

OW .. s.~. 

TYPING - PboDe 'lla 

Milceilaneoul for Sale 
TYPEWRITER, Royal IIH7 PIca. f/5 . 

Phone 2'/38. 

TOR SALE: Used electrIc stove, reo 
Irllre.a(or. w •• hln, machine, lamp, 

bble. chairs, bookeale, find cablnel. 
Phone 1715. 

DAVENPORT. D ia l 8189. 

FANS FOR THE HOT WBAl1lEll. 
Keep your home r.eSll 1In4 )'OUJ'MU 

cool with fa ... from BEACON ELEC
TR.IC. 115 S. Clinton. Phpne 8-3312-

Used W ASHJ:RS. wrln,u and .. mI-
automallc - Guaranleed. LAl!.IW Co. 

.... 1. m E. WlahlnJ1On. 

FOR SALE: Recondltlonl!d Weblt~
Chlca,o. Model 80. WI.e Recorder ,75. 

Hand·Hot apartmenl sl.e washer and 
wrln ... 125. Phone 8711. 

Girls Wanted 
Full-time and part-time 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

SEE 
MRS. STAGER 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Unian 

/ I '&" \.1/', • 
' tvit' ,II I .' 
'1 

LAFF-A·DAY -

1.'i21 '7-13 ,'" ./ .. 
("17~~ Copr. 191 

"I ran into one of your old girl friends today." 
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Il\ega\ Dumping 

The oHlces of ' Prof: Earl E, 
Harper, director 01 the Iowa Me
morial UniOn. and Geor,e F. 
Stevens, a \stant director. were 
IIlQvecI to Unlt III of the Mem
orfal Union Tuesday. This re
org~tlon eOr.lpletes the new 
adc;liUon, 

Tile formal opening April 24 , 
roUnd ' parts of the building nol 
~oP'lp~eted, and In the pa t 
810nths constant work has been 
(lone. to make new recreational 
facilities available to students. 

'Th"e (lrst step in the buildints 
occUpation was taken last Feb
rU!l.l'Y with the opening 01 a 16 
lane bowling alley. Since then Il 

tllUard room, soda fountain, mu
slc '. room, library and main 
lowwe ha e been opened lor 
stUdent use. 

The' Information desk was re
~tly moved from the main 
bulldhlg to Unit m. Through 
this'; tHe new addition has be
corpe the operative center of Un
ion activities. 
. The new office of the Director 
I, de igned to fit In with the mo
dern structure of the bui Idlng. It 
Is located on the south side of 
the: IIdditioll and according to 
Harpel' Is a complete block from 
tl)e north ide ot the main build
in, where the director's old of
fice was hQused previously. 

'William L, Adamson, assJstant 
to the director and pipe major of 
tl\e SUI Scottish Highlanders, 
will ' OCcupy Harper's old ottice, 
A 'Storage room is planned where 
Steven'a previous oClice was lo
cated. 

City Resident· 
Confesses 10 

THE INFORMATION DESK of the Iowa Memorial Union has 
been mO\led from the main building to the new addltio". Thl, Is 
part of the program of centrall:r.lnr the Union actl"vlt~e!l In the 
new section, Air Force / S&1. Gene Shoo! asks fo~ information 
from Carol Crawford, A2, Iowa City, 

Dormitories at thc State Uni
versity of Iowa will house an summer or early in the fall. 
additional 750 single students Burge Hall, named in memory of 
this fall, Ted Rehder, director of the late Adelaide Lasheck Burge, 
dormitories and dining serviC'eS, SUI dean of women from 'l920 to 
told the Kiwanls Club Tuesday. 19411, will be a !Ive-story struc

SUI dorms will house 3,125 ture divided Into four house 
si ngle students' and 726 married units of 200 woml!~ each. 
students and their families. Of' Bur,e Hall Ned Year 
the tota I single studen ts, 1,275 Completion of Burge HaU is 
are women and 1,850 are nien, he planned for September, 1956.,Lo
said, cation of the dorxn will bl!:,ln the 

To accommOdate this increase, blOtK immediately south of Cur
many ot the single and double rie~ Hall bounlled by minton, 
rooms In Hillcrest have been CaJlltol, Dlivenport ang Broom
converted into double and triple ington ~treets, Rehder ' said. 
rooms. according to Rehder, At. ~resent. dormitory applica-

Additional c i 0 set s, double- tions , are a month to sll( weeks 
decker beds and desk-dreSl!er i}head of last year, .Rehder said. 
combinations have been added to Women"s' applications are still 
the rooms so that aU students bein"g accePted, he said. to fill 
wili have an equal amount of possible cancellations. . 
equipment, he $aid. . Rehder. added that ,during the 

New Units Planned last 3:1 years, hot one dollar of 
Future housing and dining la- tax money has been spent for 

cilities ar~ in the planning stages dormitories. The living units are 
now, he said, ' and include the self liquidating. 
tollowing:' (I) the Hillcrest Dor- Dormitory evahation, accord
mitory addition, (2) the Hilicrestj ing to their time of building, is 
kitchen and dining hall , (3) the · estimated at $4.5 million. But to 
Quadrangle dining hall, and (4) replace these dormitories at the 
Burge Hall, wQmen's dormitorY'l present price levels, ' it would 

The Hillcrest' dormitory addi- cost $10-$12 millions. Rehder 
tion is under construction and is said. , ' • . , i 
planned for completion in the ' SUI Raw. Cheaper ' 
fali .of 1956, he said. Rehder pointed out ·also that 

SCENE OF ILLEGAL DUMPING near HlUs, where re 
dum.ped by Hills residents and nelghborl8&' farmers at lone time 
partially blocked the road. County Trunk G. The dumll Is .... st 
ellt of the brldce that spans the Iowa River. County and Hllls 
authoritlel are takln, measures to eJimlnaie ~he unsightly scene. 

' Hillcrest kitchen and dining SUI 'single students. ' livIng In 

facilities plans are being drawn, II the university dormitories, pay Acilion Taken To EII'mllnale 
and bids are expected to go all I; less per year than other students 
tor this project in the early tall, in any, of the other Big Ten uni- . , 
he added. The dining hall would veI'sities, SUI students pay $620 I Off D N H II 
be ready tor use in the fa if of, per year for room and board. , ens I ve u m p ea r II , S 
1956 aiong wIth the dorm addi-/ while other Big Ten ~tudents pay I 
tion, he added ,. ' as little as $664 and as much as .' 

New DI~Jl' Facilities $7.50 lor the same double or 
Construction .of the Quadran- triple hOl:'sing facilities, be said. Action to eiiminate an eyesore 

gle dining hall will .begin soon,\ Long range plans tor ,student dump along County Trunk G county road graders has kept th'.e, 
Rehder said. The contract tor bousing include units for 1,200- near Hills is being taken by the I'eruse in chec\j:. ' 
this construction has been let, he 12,000 ' single students and addi- Johnspn County Board of Super
said. but a problem of finances tions to the married housing visor~ and the city of Hills. 
is holding up the ground-break- j units, he added. This increase Today's Menu 

(ily Record 
BIRTJIS 

Mr, and Mrs. Marlyn '1ohar, 
West Liberty. Ii boy Mon.tIIly It 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs , William Stuib. 
Coralville. a boy Monday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thom .. , 
West Branch, a boy Tuesda"lt 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Louise CI'andall, 32, C/tapin, 

Monday at UniveTsl~y Hosplt.lr. 
POLICE COURT 

Nicholas Edle, 125 N. VanBur
en St., was fir.ed $7.50 on a 
charge of improper passing. 

Robert Dean Frink, Cedar Ra
I¥ds, was fined $12.50 on a 
charge of d isobeying a stop silln, 
Judge Roger H. lvie suspended 
the fine. 

Frink WclS als~ fined $17.50 on 
a charge of driving a car with in-
adequate brakes, I 

Leo Konecking, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $52.50 on a charlO ot 
reckless driving. 

I , 

Boy Drowns in . ( 
Waterloo Quarry 

WATERLOO (IP) - Elevcn. 
year old Jerry Dean True drown. 
ed Tuesday while swimm ing" in 
Knipp rock quarry. southeast. ot 
here, with a friend, Firemen 
recovered the body: 

The boy was the son o! Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis True. , 

i' 

11Burglaries Big-Sc~ee.n TV May 
ing, This addition will ~ ready over the present capacities is For ' years Hills residents and 
this tall. necessitated by the predicted en- neighboring far mer shave 

The Quad, he pointed out, has rollment increase, he conCluded. dumped \ /ll1rbage, cans, animai 
been changed Into a boarding . ., carcasses, and even auto frames 
dormitory fpr the fall semester Sh' 'I 1 "I ' d' 
and thereafter South Quadrangle riner s I nVI e : in the ditch on the south side of 

SPEDIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

CREOLE SPAGHETTI 
,Authorities today are checking 

a confession made Monday by 
Jatnes Martin Pain lin. 26, 320 
2nd St., In which he admitted 13 
IOWIl City area burglaries, 
" , In the signed tatemeht Pain
tin admitted breaking Into and 
'tllJchrg abo~t $800 trom the firms 
during the past six weeks, 

Paintln was arrested July 2, 
after being surprised while burg
larlilng the Barron Motor Supply 
Company, 603 S, Madison St. 

Held On Bond 
He Is being held in Johnson 

County Jail under 5,000 bond , 
He waivcd to the grand jury 
when arraigned in Iowa City 
police court, July 5. 

Co, Atty. William M, Tucker 
said Iowa City Police, the office 
of Johnson County Sherif! Al
bert J . lIolurphy and state agents 
are continuing to investigate the 
breakins in oroer to "confirm 
the confession, gain additional 
~vicje!1ce tll .be used in indict
m~nt and prosecution. and tie 
loose ends," 

,~ '. Admit. To 'oUowiJl,: 
I. The breakins Peintin admitted 
lTi his signed statement Monday, 
acCordIng to Tucker, were: 
i .t4ay 26: Dr, Allen N. Lang's 

eUlce, 305 Kirkwood Ave" $28 
(oUjlrS; , he Kirkwood Market, 
308 Kirkwood Ave., $15 to $25 
and some beer and cigarettes, 

June 16: Central Sand and 
Gta~) Co,. Highway 218 south of 
Iowa City, $400 to $500 in cas'h 
and ' checks; Plumbers Supply 
Co., south on 1;iigbway 218. $10 
to' '$HI; Farmers Rendering Co,. 
south on Highway 218. nothing 
l'eROrted taken. 

'June 21: Superior Oil Co" Cor
alville. $~OO. 

June 22: Joyce Lumber Co" 
HillS, noihing repOrted taken; 
HiUs IGrain and Feed Co .• Hills, 
$30., ' 

l:;iu'ne 28: Hy-Vee Food Slore. 
a 1,,,,all 'amount in change. 
" :t,\IDe 30: WalUne Implement 
C,o. ~.eut ot Iowa City on Highway 8, $30; Meyers Trucking 
~Vice. Lone. Tree, $10; Eclipse 
t;iijvber yard, Lone Tree, $2. 
•• i\JiY 2: Barron Motor Supply 

clrnipany. where Paintin was 
IlFPl'ised by a company employe 
~.d Ifled without taking any
tllinil He was arrt!$ted shortly 
atter uu. Incident. 

I 

... 1111 ~ I. ClDelUlC:OINI 
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_ .... a,ad QueeR'a Tour -
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~ ~TE8T NEWS -

only remains as a non-boarding the road .• \ 
men's dormitory, he said, To Sw·l"ss'M'e'·ell".n'g· Du,mping lin the area. just east 

Burge Hall. a women's dormi- of the bridge over the Iowa Riv-
tory to house ~OO students, is fn Prof. Ra'lpn L: ShrIner, head er, outside the city limits, is iI-

A.id Teacher Shortage 
\ 

l\las hed Pf)tato~. 3 nd 
Gra\'y 

Llm.·Parla l.n· 0 
Coffet' , Iced 1'ea.., or l\lllk 

68c 
Wedding Invifationl 

Announcement! 
Large-screen television has 

many educational possibilities 
according to John A, Hurst, vlce
president of the Fleetwood Cor',. 
poration of Toledo, 0, 

The adaptability of this TV 
equIpment was demonstrated in 
the Iowa Memorial Union by the 
company representatives Tues
day, 

Experiments arc carried out at 
present in Pittsburgh, Pa , schools 
where through the use of large
screcn TV the firth grade in nine 
dIfferent schoo is can be taught 
by one teacher, 

" In the educational field the 
unit will make it possible in the 
future for specialists to teach 
subjects in different universities 
all over' the country at the same 
time," Hurst said. 

Fewer Teachers Needed 
Large-screen TV will also be 

perfectly suited for large class
room teaching, sLnce an unlimit
ed number of people will be able 
to view demonstrations simul
taneously. 

Besides educational uses, tho 
unit is employed in industry, 
sales work. and by the armed 
forces, 

The large-screen TV unit was 
first developed last November by 
the Fleetwood Corporation, and 
since then it has been perfected 
and used in different in ~titu
tions, The application of th<)' unit 
is still in deveiopmental stages 
and experiments are being car
ried out ail over the countrr. 

Easy To Operate 
The recommended size of the 

image is 9 by 12 l eet, and the 
unit can be operated by non
mechanical personneL At present 
only black and white TV pro
jectio!,\ is pOssiqle, but according 

~-. 
~ II • ,,.:"9) .,. 

NOW Ends Fri 

" the final planning stages, Re~- ot the Department 'Of Chemistry legal, according to the Board ot 
to Hurst, the c,orporat~on IS cur- der said, Bids tor cOh;;tructioil a~ th.e' State' 'Un'jverslty cif Iowa, Supervisors, 

VEAL CUTLETS 
Imprinted Napldn8 , 

Weddi1lg Boola 
Shower and Wedding ~fo8 

Wedding Anniversary 
Supplie8 

rently developlOg equlp1l'lent tor I are expected to go out late this has Leen' l·nvlt:.. .. to attend the . color TV projection. The unit D ' '-U The board is con tractmg to 
can be adapted to both closed eighteenth Conference of the In- have somEone in the area bUll-
circuit and T~ station rece~tion , 11 GI"rls Needed' tcroational Union of Pure and doze the refuse away trom the 

l\la s hed Polaloes And 
Gra.vy 

Llm e_ l:tatls Jell·., 
Cuffee, l eed Tea, or Milk 

78c 
The approxImate sales, prIce of Applied -Chemistry , In 'Zurich, road and cover it. 

the unit is $2,950, For Cru'lser Jobs Switzerland ' July 20-28, If dumping continues they will LUBIN'S • • • Shriner, accompanied · by his take action against anyone 
wife will 'leave from ' Idlewild caught and post a wa tchman to 

II II)' HOUSEWARES 
..H-all ~ & GIFTS ' 

The CBS-TV presen tation of 
"The Search" was viewed by a 
sizable crowd in the Iowa Me
morial Union Tuesday night. 

The work of the State Univer
sity of Iowa speech clinic was 
the subject of the opening show 
on this summer's series of "The 
Sea,rch" telecast. Large-screen 
TV equipment was used for tile 
first lime in the Union. 

It brought satisfactory results 
and proved that the unit can be 
used for educational purposes. 

From almost a1)y point in the 
main lounge, the TV screen pre
sented a sharp, clear picture, and 
the accompanying sound was au
dible throughout the ' lounge. 

Potier.' s Condilion 
OK Afler Surgery 

Professor - Emeritus Frallklin 
H. Potter, 86, was reported in 
good condition Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital aiter undergoing sur
gery on a broken left hip. 

Potter received the fracture 
when he fell in his home at 248 
Hutchinson Ave,. Monday. 

He has been wIth the State 
University o! Iowa Classics De
partmen t since 1895. He retired 
in 1939, but h&s 'Continued to 
teach classes occ3sl0nally, 

~~iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiliii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

NOW End. Thursday 

The 
Stor), 

or 'he 
Last 

Woman 

aDd Ute 

Last 

Four Mea, 
on 
Earth. 

PLUS • STANLEY KRAMER'S 

'I' SIX CONVICTS' 

Eleven gl;is are wanted to Airp'ort hi New ,York today. 'He discourage persons from stop
work on the, "s. 5" Aquarnma," is one of . a delegation ' of 30 ping along that section and de-
520 toot pa3Senger ship anchored chemists representing the United ' positing trash. 
off the Chicago Navy pier, Ro- States at the conferenc;e. Hills Mayor Clarence Amalon 
bert Ballantyn , manager of the IUpAC is essentially concern- said Tuesday negotiations were 
Student Placement Bureau, an- ed with aspects of chemistry under way with several farmers 
nounced Tuesc\ay. about which international agree- in the arca for land to be used 

The Aquarama needs wait,reSlj- ment or unlform practice Is de- as ,'a city dump. 
es, bus girls ar¢! sandwlch-coufl,- strable. Examllles are: nomen- He said no tinal arrangements 
ter giris to begin work triday, c1ature, atomic weights. symbois, ha.d been made, but that the city 
July 15. until September 5. sal- and terminology, was Ibargaining with several per-
aries offered are $150 to $195 pir Several I ron Curtain countries sons and hoped to have a dump 
month plus romlt and board, will also send representatives area available soon. 

Forty-seven ._ State University to the meeting. Amalon said that in the past 
of Iowa stud~nts are already Concurtcnt with the IUPAC years a local resident had owncd 
scheduled to work on the luxury meetings is tho! Fourteenth In- a bulldo;!er, and kept the refuse 
liner durin .. a tHe seven weeks tt ternatl'onal Con ...... ss of Organlc S ... ~ back rrom the roadway. everal 

" ' ''here Your Dot •• , 8 u 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and PboS]lhorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

will be in p~rt. The students Chemifltry. Shrfner will present years ago he sold the machinc, 
have been working on the "s. S. a report to the Congress on "Re- and' only infrequent passing of 

Mil~uk_C~~: ~~ti~ ~i~~F~~I~m~~w~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~;;::~~ across Lake Michigan. but 'will Esters of Amlnp Acids." 
transfer to the Aquarama today. The report Is a joint research 

Des Moines Thieves Get 
$460 in Doctor's Office 

DES MOINES OP) - Dr. Ray
mond Burnside reported to police 

Monday afternoon the weekend 
theft ot $460 fro m a steel file 
cabinet in hls downtown office , 

. , . SUirts .•. 

TODAYI 
Thl. 1',., .... Oal , 

O.on Open Jo! : I" , .m . 
f ... , 8"". I:" "M, 

project with Dr, Russell p , Sut
tc;n who ,receIved his Ph.D. in 
Organic Chemistry at SUI in 
June. 
. After the meetings In Zurich, 
Professor ' and Mrs. Shriner plan 
to visit in SwItzerland then re
tur1\ to the United StateS before .. 
AuguSt 15. 

~~mn$}ti 
'--------.. , ~--.NO$.'10tmE_E --I 

2 More Reque.t Hit. jlta,i,ili. .... !'~. I. 
in ... CINEMASCOPEI "ON THE WATf;Rt'RONT" 

.-----0 ·HIT ----~ 

Tyrone , we, ..• In 
"KING OF THE 

KHYIER RIFLES" 
••. T .... nl ..... De· La .. , •• 
II ....... 1 . :", .:., I ," "M, 

.1o .. ila , ,'1 •• ,., I. " 
"sBItPiNT ' OF. tHE ~E" 

:=:==-' ' .=, ===.: 
........ ., "1011 Oabl ••••• , 

.10111 •• 11 •• , " .. "':)oI11e will •• 
e. T ..... , •• ';1. 110 S~I, 'IU •• 1 •• ' 

THUR. t"ru SAT. 
;1 

"0001'1 
Open 
1:15" 

"i.fiiff"!lr,,~ . 'If!, ______ 1 ·fJ; "ill" ThllnClI," 
NOW 

2 - SPECIAL, SIUCTIO ""'I ... 2 
AND oY.L-STAa! 

I 

TRY A .(ALCINATOR 
(AUTOMATIC GAS INCINERATOR) 

iN 'YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR 30 DAYS at our .. 

,risk and .expense 
, 

You can't lose! We'll install it ••• you just use it. 
It at the end of thirty days you don't think the 
ca.tcinator is worth every penny of its cost-we'll 
cheerfully r~move it and you don't pay UB a. cent. 
Fair ~nough r 

4 

DISCOVER Ihlli ADVANTAGES 
' Cut. ' out "double diapoaal"-consumes not only an 
food . waatea but paper. boxes and cartons, vacuum 
cleaner dirt, rar', etc,-everythlng except glass or 
lneW. 
Eliminate. the fire hazards ot trash accumulationa
lela you dlepol. , of was tee Immediately. * Cut. down dlleue-doel Away with the pest·attract· 
inr, diaeue·bl'eedlng backyard garbage can, Savel 
you thoae outdoor trip. in Ali 80rts of weather, etc. 

I Call a191 to have a 

eal~lftator D.liv.red 
O. FREE.Home Trial! 

NO MONEY DOWN 
8 YEARS TO PAY 

IOWA-IUINOIS Gas arid ·£fectrIc C(1~ 
- - -'-' 

i 




